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T TitOWAS HRNDtlCiOM. JU).
(T&AS.ILATIOII.) don'.nkn, .nd I the' f . titrer try. if

Dm Luit sic Quit, o t..c Secretary of Sutr tnac ht will e plrascd to ukc int c nsi.- - er
rhiUJlfJiU, .Vtrtk its, 816. ati n the expediency f ad tiog he m atureSir I have received yur oiBcial Utter of I have had the h n to suggest to you. br

the 20Ji .f this month, in which vou tatc j preverti. g the collectors o- - iht cts nmi frm

rtirnov.TiBii sLUBtrta ac rtraa will
wiTorr T liat 1 sO.sr.ixiB APTtscs,BB

ICTllr,MU ITTlltmtl 01
HIW1U BBBBBtB.ABB fID ABTKBTISIBUTt

lirUH'tTVIl'l Llllta, IBStBTBDTaBIB TIBIS WB inai tne procumanon oi Urneral Morillo is clearing . ml vessels txc ; ir m specified
ports, a; d notifying men hams tradirr with

Bauk Stock for saj
L XomJa Ue30!i "f MutJi nrit, at S o'clock in the
I rmoon. ae dud x-- at aooljoo for n l iih... t, at ihc

repugnant to the? Uws of nations, m well be-

cause it dicl&r s a Coast oi several hundred
miles in a state - f bl.Kkade, authorizing the
capture of every neutral vessel at an unlimi
ted distaoce jrom the coast, as that it is an
established maxim among nad . fes that a block-ad- e

sh . uid be li niicd to the ports where there
nay be a stationary and uota ciuixmir force

the Sialr

(TlAMaLATION.)
The Cheval.tr Dud Luu de OnU to the

Sccrcitry 61 Statr.
Pkdadflphia, Sept. 5 1815.

Si a, Under the date ol 30 id June I am
advitcd bv lieut. nant general Duo Pablo M --

r 11 captain general of Caracas aodc --

tnaodcr of the expedition which hia majesty
has destined to lih tranquility at Car.
ihagena, thj., witti a view tu ac.elieriie thia
impwruni objeti he i about to eataolish the
most r goruus bl ckjde of the ptrt of th
vice ro)a it) ofSania Fc, including Carthagc-na- ,

and ihat, m c njtquencr, every neutral
Vcaic! which shal be-- lound not onl in thuc
ports, but on th se coasts, shall be mad prize
of, id order t. prevent .ihose who have level-
led f ooo his liiDjeity's authority receiving
ftuciors - f any k pd.

I have ihxubbtii pioper to commuoicate

to wk'"i ' T'--L.U Hotel "v
Ckrf North-ti- ut THOMAS

the possessions of the king to cor fotn to the
establih'd rules ai d orders, rtgulst ig. net
only neutrals, but Sr.oish ssris a , that
they may avoid the cooa cjuuc ! tberr

notwHOsta du g his 's

desire to aff rd thru within h i d- - n. ns,

all the benefits and sdvacisgts ton. tat

1HEN. POTTF.
rekruaryiS. IUI- -

Tarborouirli Anulemv. i sufficient to make the entrance of the harbor-
.t.o TBIiyTVrQ W thia Inatiflitinn takf- - fHia mt4.w4 l ime with the pui uc safety and his roja! is.IHL I IW" ' " '
notify the paMi that the rxrreiat-- s of thia Seminary s ill or rier where it maybe placed, dangerous, terests.

and haally even in this case, a vend ought! I h.pe that he explanation which I havent t i bc oaptu cd when she is about to enter j thus taken the liberty t make, unni I have
a p-jf-

t, save oolj when alter having received j received the answer f the kn g mv raittrr,
noticc'ufth blocLaac she attempts to infriags I will quiet th- - anxiety of the President as to

tins tu you 1. he iiilormatioQ ol th- - presi X on are pleased io state to me, that the the proclamation of Oeneral M rulo, and hat
dent, .hat .he mju.i s nay be avioded which President desires that 1 will communicate ; it will be viewed by him as a c ntinuation of

hammer an inc am m tni nni, uimrr uir sujirniiirmi-arr- f

Mb. Job Hhtdi, a f?rtitlt-ma- liighlr rwonimrnd- -

by DocL Wilson, professor of Lanfru.ijps at Columbia Oil
ge and other jfutlrmru of the ftrat rrapreubiKty in the
IjI ol Mrw-Yor- Th braitchr of laogit try
jr. KnToik arc the Knliah, IxUin, Vre-- , French anil
lalnn lirpiapr ith Arithmrtic, Geopiphr, Alp-bra-,

ku-tr-
, irigomomeLry, Fluxions, NanrttKm, Drawing,

KOHEUT JOYNF.R, SeeV
Tirborongh. Frb. 2tt, ISIS. 9 9.

otice.
l' A W AY from the Subscriber in Wake county, N. C
firr milrs rant Irora the FiJi-4la- r'fed on the Mt inst.

fcrj bright mulatto man by the name of JIM, about 18 or
I Tranotil. 5 feet hiifh or thereabouts, Terv stfait made Iih

would r it to the citiz :iof this republic these observations to my gjvtn m-o- t, ard my earnest desiri to reinstate the commeice
it th y loniinuc, as i t ct l.re to trade with ' that I w ulduemy go-- d offices, confitiential of the two nations reciprocally, n the most
the eis aain . me auth ority of my saver ly vwith General Mcrillo, so to modify his li beral and I avorabie footing,
cig... i

blrxrkade, as to make it couform to the laws ol I renew my r ptcts to y u, sir, and pray
renew to vousir, t.-.- oi my nations. uuu to prcstive you tor many years.

LUlSDE OM.a to nrrstrve you nam i win communicate torus majesty, in comrespect, and pras G
. eats. LOUI) DE ON1S. pliance with the wishes of ihe president, what

(transla i io.v )

Don Lais dc Oni .u iik Secretary of State.

yuu have stated to ine in your note, and X

will wth pi astire avail myself of the depar-
ture of Mr. Hughes, to write to General Mo
riilo. iav ting him, in the execution of his

OfFlCIAL PAPXRI.
Extract of a teller tVuiu t. i i..-- uf State to Mr. Ifving, claicil

Department of State ;
July 20, 1816 J

You have been apprised aln ady of a
rhttadflfjiiui, March 2. iblO.

doun lo- - k when spoken to, ti.l a scarovrr oiu of hii m

ar tin1 top of hn heart. He t(ok with linn a dark mixM
at and wUlooa, one cambric shirt, one collou and one
read do. one calico Tent and one of vaiiMlin with bullet!
mutt, one fur and one wool Imi. sonic shiKMuakt-rs- ' tools,1
c pair of ilinet and 'or another H.r. lie will pro-b- lr

altenipt to f r a fivt man he waa brought up to
a tanning buminin but vill most bk Iv ofTer In. If as a
leniaker. Ten dollars reward ili be (fien lor tin deliv--

of said fellow to ne or eoiiGuement in ant l;.il u.tb ii.lor-ktio-

an I pel him agxin DOKIMS ' NX M)Y. ;

Februan 18th, 18l 9 .Jtpd.

M)H S VL.K .HS j-- 4 ucrrs o: i. N I), Ivi: g uithin a mile
ami a half of Powel'a liralt. . on eiise river. On this

Sir. D n Pa.jlo Al. riUo, coamianucr in bl ckjd , to avoid the injurious effects rcsul
simnar measure, which was taker m reirard
to the vessels rhich had breo seized at Car- -

ihagena aud the citizeos fthe United States

mi. i ui i,v i . c uesi ned by the king, my tHg herelrom, to the citizens of this repub- -

iiate 1 r the pacificn ion ol the vice r al- - lie, so far as may be compatible with the ae- -

tv ol S i a F.:, sa, io m uiiaer date f the curr v and tranquility of his majesty's domin- -

19ii ol D c- - iii'jer 1 1, that voter having com- - ioih under his cjmmaud.
nclUd La uiag .na t surrend r at di creuon, I must, however, observe to yon, sir, that
h had ; u . . nexi) ditut. i" the complete General Monllo has a naval force disposable

who und r various pretex had be. n arrested
and impri oned trwe I have th- - plessure to
state thatth- - applicati n succeed .d, as'to our

of ihc tr ai,nn I. v ..f tnev icc citizens, though it fa kd as to thr vessel.and competent, as 1 conceive, to the objcci
in view. That da the 3d of February thereroyalty, t.c aiiuui thr L.K.Lk. dt Ir. m Sana

Maria to the ri.ei nato, i. cmslvc, ai.a to
give orders :hat if any vessel b. met with lur-ih- er

south than the mouths of the JNlugdaiena,

saiied from Cadia, a squadron . a ship of
the line, two frigate?, and s vcrai smaller
vessels as a reinforcement -- ihat on the coast
in endrd to be plockaded i) the said general,or fun her ninth than the parallel of Cape Ti

burcon on the Mosquito Suote auo between there are no other ports of entry lor merchaLt
.1 iil

d u eorainod'ious dwelling liouse, and ntcesvRn out hou
, there is a sufficient quuntuy oi cleareil bud to oi k six
eight hands to ..d vantage, the jrrcater part is entirel) fnsh
I equal to any in tne neighbourhood, tor tlie cultui-- of
rn, Cotton, te. This land is well timbered and basamw
w mill, within a mile and a half of it. As I am desirous to
, I will give a great bargain for cash ffir temis apply to

OKK1N U. LKMOW.
"ake county, February 20, 1818. 9

I. R. If not sold before the 3Utli day of April, it will be si

on tliat day to the highest bidder 0. 1). I.

State of North Carolina,
NASH COUNTY.

Superior Court of lxi-w- , September Term, 1817.
Vfan and wife v Will am Dens' Admn'rs Petition,
appearing to tlie aatiafactioii of the Coart that Lewis Slat--n

and Fanny his w ile arc not residents of this state. It is
;rH that publication be made for three weeks in the Ka-
li Star, notifying them to appear at the neat Coort, to
Hi answer or demur or the aam wilt bts taken pro eonls

to them JOHN H. UK VKK, C. N.. :.

8ia t ot Nottii-Ci.roliu- a.

T the ourtof Picas St Quarter Seaainnt held for the
county of Walt.' on the third Monday ot February linsl.
subscriber qualified as Admiuistralor of tlie estate of Ko--t
Cidlum, late of Kaleigh, dec. All persons are hereby d

to bring their accounts and demands ot' every kiuu and
loniinatiun to the subscriber as Administrator, agreeable to

.otherwise thev will be burred And all persons iiideb.-l-o

tlie 'leveased, are to settle their accoutiUand i.iakv pay-- ut

without delay. WILLIAM SHAW.

Die ub;icrib r will expose to sale, at auction, all the
proiH'rty of his iutestate, conbistingnl' a general
of )i t.iMxIs and Groceriej. unci of House-hol- d and

;lien furniture, kc The sale will cnininence on Monday
30th f March next and continue Irom I'.ay today, until

S'iuII be soid, at tlie Store-Hous- e on Fat etteville street,
i occupied by tlie dec. For all sums of four dollars and

ihp! Mine months cmlil will be given, ihe purchaser
with approved aeeurity lor hII sums lens than

fiuhark readv uioiiev will be required. W. Sil VW .
( ;. . reh. 25, 1818.

ledical College Lottery BaliiT
mort .

tne meridians oi mese poioi, bite wouia oc

declared a go d pnz-- , whatever documents
or destioatiOi sa m.gh; have. But ihat he
had eft open to the coinosen of ieuii ais the
two pon '! Santa Maria ana Puerto B ao.

1 nave ths tionor to give y.u this notice,
as i; may be iniercstmg t j the merchants of
in. S.:irfi. and t( r, n- - -
St..

LU S DE ONIS
M-- . Monroe, Secretaiy ot S.a.e, to the Ch--aii- -r

de Onis, eevoy extraordinaiy ana
tninisici plenipotentiary, 6ec.

DepHojatuU March 20, 1816.

Sir, 1 have had the h nor t receive
v ur letter of Ma.cli id. announcing the con-- t.

nuance of a biocitadc ot ih- - S, a .i h caot
i , S ;uih Americas fr -- m Sa Ut Ma; ta to the
r ver Atrato, iuc usivc oi he latter, by the
commander in chief ;f his Caiholic maj s y's
frcs, and that I any vessel is met souih of
th;- - u Uih o. the Mugdaiena, or north t the
.jaralel .1 Cape 1 i!lu oo.i, i n the Mosquito
coast a d ctweea meridian ot those
points, sh. shall be stiztd ana condemned as
i prize, whatever may be h r d cuments or
drstination. You sia'.e, ais, that the ports
Santa Marta and Porte Bcllo are left open to
neutrals.

You vrHl interpose directly with the Spanish
government in favor of the latter ; documents
r specting which shall be forwarded to yoa
either by the present or some other earlj op
port unity."

Mr Ervitifj to his excellency Don Pedm Cevallos, first
minister of state, 8tc.

Madrid, Sept 6. 18 It.
StR, I am ordered by my gov.ri nni to

apply to nis majesty through y ur exc Uency
for the restitution of sundry Ami r n rtn Vt? w b '

and cargoes which hae been 8 z d and.
br 'light into Car.hagena, or oshtr places
within that command or vice-royalt-

v under
jjicuxi uiaiMucucu ui. t. vr. , byD Pabin M .rillo in Drcember, 1 815

When that blockade Was communica ed to
the American Mr.goven.mrnt, M r.r Cf
secretary f tate in a uoteof March 0 1816
addressed to his maje. ty's minister at Washi
ngton, formally protested against it ; ai.d i,
was hoped that on proper representations
being made b that minister to general Mo.
ril-j'- , he would retract his measure, or if not,
that his majesty, being ade acquainted with
the reOl insurance of the Am. 'i( an g ern-mc- nt,

would immediately . nd out -- r. ers
which might produce the sam effr t, and as-

sure, for the future, due liberty to the Amer-
ican commerce in those seas.

Butitnowr appears, that as late a- - the
month of June, no alterat n had taken place
in the measures ot Morillo, no attention had
been paid to ihe interference of Don L .is de
Onis, and finally, the commissioner Mr.,
Hughs, who was sent by 'he g,v mment of
the United States t. Carthagma, tor thr pur-
pose, amongst others, of reclaiming the pro-
perty seized, was oiiliged to return to the. U-- N

nited States, on that point sltogethe urs i !.- -
fied. Ind edith. v:ucroy of Santa Fe, D n
Francisco de Montah , gives this commr-sion- er

to understand by a ie.ter f JU; e ytJi

ves3e than those ot Carthagena, Sana Mar-t- a,

St P. rto Beilo and finally, that the rnea-sin- e

taken by him not b iog directed against
an enemy's country, is not as stut.d in your
esteemed note, trout tary to the laws of puolic
rights. The object of the General's procla-
mation is to no ify the traders of toreign
n!ripns. that he will maintaiuihe laws for the
reguiauon ot the tnuas, in tnci. n... .bv ,
the observance ot which had been relaxed in
th- - latter times, by the tflVtot circumstan-
ces, ihough ..odihed, however, in favour . f
neutrals, by leaving two ports open to their
commerce. You are awari that agreeably to
those laws, no ioreign vessel was allow, d to
trade with the d.minians of his majesty on
that continent, withour a special licence, ard
that v; slis found near, or evidenit. shaping
ac urse towards the n, were liable to confis-
cation a: interlopers. Not only that part of
the coast l)ing between Santa Mai ta and the
river AtratJ, out the whole course eastward
and southward of those poin s, from the Oro
noco t the territory of this lepublic oetongs
to the Spanish monarchy, and consequently
any vessel whatever, found near it, or stan-
ding towords it, can have no other object than
to carry on smuggling, or stir up a civil war
in the king's dominions ; in either case, the
laws of nations recommend tne seizure of the
vessels so employed. Actuated by a con-sla- nt

desire to prevent the misfoi tunes which
such injuries might occasion to be i itztnt ot
this republic,! have, on other occasions, sug-
gested a very siinpli mode of putting attend
to them; namely, tia the President should be
pleased to issue orders that no vessels should
be cleared at the custom houses save for a

1
1

2
10

rize of 50,000
Do. 20.000
Do. 10,000
IK 1,000 I have co state thai this proclamation of

gen ra Morillo is cv dently repugnant t . the
ia v ot n .tio-- s f r several reas ;ns, particularly
tlie foliowi g : Tnr it ueciares a coast of se-

veral hundred niites to be in a state of block

(elides a number of small prizes Not two blanks to a
se- The above lottery will soon comineiice drawing in
tiraore. The present price of Tickets is only &I0.
kcts for sale by tlie ubwriber at his office in Concord N
olina. Letters nclosiug the cash, u ill be attended to, and
tickets forwarded agreable 1 order. J NO TRAVIS,
'ebrunry U, 1818. 9 Sw. ade and b. c.iusr it authorises the seizure of

neutral vessels at an unjustifiable distanct
from the coast. No ..axun of the law of na
t ons is better established thar that a blockade

, ' specified port according to the creneral pra-sh- al

be coufined to particular ports, and that r e0,i,itlM nations. The of clearingpracticean adequate force shall be stationed at
c many vessels for the West Indies, generally

to supnort it The .rce shou'dbe stat uary
caries with it a suspicion of a desicn carry

and squadrou, and placed sonot a cruising Lft,.tV. 00 contraband trade, or to dtstui b the public
near the entiance of the harbor or ol , ... ,

. - tranquility oi the kinr, my muBicr, and thcrc- -
the river as to make it evidently dangerous , ,.

fore the owner who clears u. his vessel intor vessels to enter. I have to add, that a
. this way, and without the certificates ot the

Vessel enterirg the port ought not to be selz--
. f 'Spanish consul, cannot complain if it be deta- -

ed, except in returning to it, atier beiog Warn- - . . . . , u i a: u

whereof the enclosed is a traiislai.ed copy,
that hi the vice-ro- y, does not pretend to be
acquaiied with the law ef nations, and at the
same time that he goes on executing the arbi-
trary and illegal deer ea of general M r illo,
devastating ihc commerce of the Ucited
States, ho rtfera th American g .vernment tn
his majesty for redress

It is therefore that I now find it necessary
to w ite to your excelency upon this disagree-bl- e

subject
It is vain, sir, to hope that the United

Sta es will ever consent tobl- ckades upon the
principles'of gen. Morillo : ihey will acknow-
ledge none to be valid, whi'.h are not strictly

can a merchant, acting fairly have to specify
the ports of Havanna, Kingston, Santa Maria,
Guyrs Porto Bello, Rir Janeiro, or any
other of indepenpent nation ? None, unques

OUR RKLAriONS WI I II SPAIN.
OfFlCIAL PAPERS.

i the House ol Utpie-- . mativesof the Uni-
ted Spates.

Conformably with a resolution of the
Juse of Reprtstntatives of ihe 6th of this
)nth, I n 'v lay beft rt that house a report
:eived lr m the eecrftary f state, with the
pyofthc correspondence referred to, and
lue&ted by that resoluti o. v

JAMES MONROE.
Washi n gton , Fc b. i z , 1 8 1 8.

The secretary cf state, t) whom was refer-t.t- he

resolution f the House of Represen-
tees of the 6;h of this month, rt questing
president to cause to be laid before ihat

is-th- correspondence wilh the govern-- nt

cf Spain, to which a letter of the minis
of the United --States at the court of Ma
dof the 25th of October, 1816, consum-
ed with a late message ot the prtsidtnt to
t house, rt lates, has the honor herewith to
mit to the president a copy of the corres-iden- cc

requested.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,

partment of S-ar-

February 1818. '

tionably since in case of not finding a good conformable to the w 11 ko ;wn princpLe of
pubic iaw; principles most clearly derined andmarket in one place, he proceeds to another,

with a declaration made at the port he touch
ed at, of the motives which obliged him to

ed off by the blockading squadrou stationed
near it.

I am instructed by the president to state to
you these objections to the blockade which
has been announced in your letter, that you
may communicate them to your government,
and in confidence that you will, iu the mean
time, interpose your good offices, and prevail
on general Morillo to altar his proclamation,
a id practise under it in such a manner as to
conf ;rm in boath respects to the law of na-

tions.
In stating to you these well founded 'objec-

tions to the blockade of general Morillo,' I
have the honor to observe, that your motive
for communicating it is duly appreciated.

1 have the honor to be, he.
JAMES MONROE,

alter his destination.
The wisdom and humanity which so emi-

nently distinguish the president and the
cannot fail to perceive the so-

lidity of these observations oor to approve
the policy of his .majesty in taking the suita-

ble and effectual measures .to secure his sub

quite indisnuiable, to Which ihe United Sta'es
have alwat a adhered in thvir own practice,
and to the i.ifringment of which in any d --

gree, or under whatever pretext, they have
always opposed themsvlves,

The blokade .f general Morillo is repugn
nant to the law, because it extends over e-- v;

ral hundred miles of coast; and t an indefi-n- it

distance from the shores, of course cannot
be inforced as a blockade, but remais'a brre
pretext for spoliation A blockade by 8ea4 to.

jects' from the civil war which a number of
adventures are endeavouring to kindle iu his

i


